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Never again need your baking or roasting 
worry you.

Never again—after you have labored over 
a fine batch of biscuit or a delicate pie crust— 
need you fear that it may be spoiled in the oven.

Never again need you get anything less 
than best results.

The Wonderful Oxford Economizer
found only on Gurney Oxford Stoves and Ranges—guarantees 

good cooking.
It gives you an even, steady fire that can always be depended 

upon—that will never burn red hot one minute, then out the next— 
that can always be regulated and will stay regulated.

The Oxford Economizer will also make a big cut in your coal 
bills. Its even fire burns only four fifths the fuel burned by any other 
stove. You save 20% in real dollars and cents.

In addition to the Oxford Economizer

Gurney-Oxford Stoves and Ranges
contain many other features found no where else.
Gurney-Oxford divided flue ovens cook anything in any part of 

the oven evenly, and best.
Gurney-Oxford reversible grates mean perfect combustion. 

Gurney-Oxford oval fire box, means no dead corners in
fire.

The Gurney-Oxford interchangeable parts save time and 
trouble in getting repairs.

Send attached coupon for our book of hints for 
saving time and money in your kitchen.

The 
Gurney 
Foundry 
Com pony
500 Kins 
Street, Well.
Toronto, Canada

Please send me your 
Book of Hints for savins 
time and money.
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The Gurney Foundry Company, 
500 King St. West 

Toronto,

Canada.
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The *‘Kitchen Queen” 
will stay longer if her realm 

is beautified with “ Lacqueret.”
The old chairs are worn and soiled. A coat of “Lacqueret" 
(any shade to suit your fancy) will make them look better than 
on the day you bought them.

Touch up the refrigerator with Oak "Lacqueret” and note 
the effect. The wainscoting wants a coat of Colored “Lac
queret ” too—scars and scratches will vanish.

“ Lacqueret ” is a great rejuvenator and will help you to keep 
the “ hired girl ” by reducing her work and, making her 
happier.

Write for our free booklet, “Dainty Decorator," and learn 
for yourself the many uses of this household bcautifier.

Meet prominent Hardware aad Paint Dealers sell “ Lacqueret.”

INTERNATIONAL VARNISH CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO • WINNIPEG 2304

*

[note—“LACQUERET ” I» sc Id In full Imperial measure package* only

LISTEN?
That’s what you ought to do—listen !
Not to mere claims which sound impressive and which are made alike for all 

kinds of pianos. Nor to artists’ recommendations, which ate too often pur
chased for publicity purposes.

We’d like you to judge the

MASON ® RISCH
“The Piano with a Soul”

by listening to the instrument itself, and making an unprejudiced comparison 
with the best piano of auy o.her make which you have ever heard.

Listen to the Mason & Risch in the homes of tour friends where it has been 
put to the teit of continuous use for fi e, ten, twenty years or more. Ask 
them if its tone lasts—judge for yourself by comparing the tone of a 20-year 
old Mason & Risch with any new instrument.

Let the beautifully-ba'anced, clear, sweet, singing tone of the Mason & 
Risch speak for itself—while you “listen’’. That’s the safest, most satisfac
tory way for you to determine your choice of a piano.

The MASON (£l RISCH PIANO CO., Ltd.
32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

We invite your critical examination of 
the Mason & Risch at your leisure and 
in quietness in our King Street Ware- 
rooms. Convenient instalment payments 
arranged if desired and liberal allowance 
made for old instruments taken in ex-

Tait-Laroia
"LaltLarola” Is a perfect emollent milk quickly absorbed by 

the skin leaving notrace of grease or stickiness after uae. AtUying 
and soothing all forms of Irritation caused by Proat, Cold Winds 
and Hard Water, It not only

PRESERVES THE SKIN
hut beautifies the Complexion, making It SORT, SMOOTH AND 
WHITK, L1KH THE PETALS OK THE LILY.

The daily use of “Lait-Larola" effectually prevents all Redness. 
Roughness Irritation and Chapa, and gives a resisting power to the 
skin In changeable weather. Delightfully Cooling and Refreshing 
after MOTORING, GOLPINO, SKATING, CYCLING, DANCING, 
BTC.

Men will find it wonderfully soothing if applied ‘after shaving

M. BEETHAM & SON - - - OH E LENT HAM, ENO.

IRON ONCE
<with an Electric Iron and you 'll never return 
to the old-fashioned hot-stove method 
of ironing. It's an iron that you can use 
in any room in the house where there is 
a lighting socket, and out on the porch 
even, when it is more comfortable there.

Ask for one on free trial and send it back 
if you find you can get along without it.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
'PHONE M 3975

IN ANSWERING THESE ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION THE “CANADIAN COURIER.'


